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Vermont Soccer Association

 The VSA runs the spring and fall leagues, Presidents 
cup, State cup, Target United Cup and Olympic 
Development Program. 

 http://www.vermontsoccer.org

 All the schedules and  field locations can be found on 
the VSA website.

http://www.vermontsoccer.org


VSA WEBSITE



Got Soccer Assignment system

 The Vermont soccer association uses the GotSoccer 
assignment system. 

 In order to referee games, you must get an account with 
the following link:

 https://www.gotsport.com/asp/officials/register.asp
?RAID=24827

 This will link you to me as primary assignor for Vermont 
Soccer League matches.

https://www.gotsport.com/asp/officials/register.asp?RAID=24827


Register after following one* time link  



Registration/Profile

 Fill out Referee registration page.
 Leave the USSF Reg # blank until you receive your certification card in the mail. Grade will be Grassroots unless you have attained a higher level of 

certification

 Mobile text messaging addresses:

AT&T: @txt.att.net

Verizon: @vtext.com

Sprint: @messaging.sprintpcs.com

T-Mobile: @tmomail.net

Nextel: @messaging.nettel.com

Example using AT&T: 8023241030@txt.att.net

mailto:8023241030@txt.att.net


GotSoccer Home page:  *This will always be used after you log out the first time 
following the one-time link.*

 http://www.gotsport.com/home.aspx

Click on User Login:

http://www.gotsport.com/home.aspx


Click on Referees & Assignors



Referee Log in



Home Page - Calendar



Adding Blackouts and Age Group Preferences



To set availability

 Click on add BLACK OUT to add day you can not work.

 IF you click on AVAILABLE it will toggle to UNAVAILABLE, 
meaning you have blocked all your days.

 I CAN NOT override or correct this function. 

 Add age group preferences and position preferences. When the 
self-select option is activated you will only see the open games 
for the age group(s) selected.



NO Availability!



Using Calendar to set Availability

 If you want to block the entire day it is much easier 
to use your calendar.

 Click on x to block the entire day, or + to unblock.



Sample Calendar



Blocked from 1 - 7



Schedule showing unavailability



Schedule Showing unavailable



Accepting games

 Keep availability updated and accurate.

 You should not be rejecting a match if you are 
available.

 You will see the games that I assign you on the 
website and an email and/or text will be sent to you 
as well. 

 If you receive an assignment it will have a yellow ? 
In “My Schedule”. Click on this only once and it 
will change to a green check. You have accepted 
this game.



Self-Selection of games

 You choose the age group of the open games.

 All the games can be seen on the GotSport website.

 A few guidelines: 

- Select games that are appropriate based on your grade level and 
experience.  Grade 6, 7,  and most 8’s should not be selecting U8 -U10 
matches. 

- To be a referee for a match, you have to be at least one year older than 
the players.   AR’s should be at least the same age of the players.

- If you are willing to travel you are more likely to have 3 games assigned 
to you.



Self-Selection of Games

 Login to: http://www.gotsport.com

 Click on availability; make sure your referee status is listed as available. And 
then click the age group preferences you want to referee.  By doing this you will 
only see the open games in the age groups that you selected. 

 Click on schedule.  In the box next to Event use the down arrow to find 
Vermont Soccer League Spring 2018. Click on Apply Filters.

 In the box next to Self-Selection of Match Position ==>  Event, use the down 
arrow to select Vermont Soccer League Spring 2018.

 You will now see the games available on the right of your screen.

 The positions (Referee or Referee and Assistant Referee) that are available are 
in orange.  If someone else has self-selected the match the game now will say 
Filled. A filled match might have a standby position available. 

 Select a maximum of two (2) games by clicking on Open next to the game. 
Do NOT select two games that occur at the same time.

http://www.gotsport.com


Self-Selection - continued

 Unless it’s a U12 or under do not select the position of referee on both games.  
You might get a third game from me depending on how many games are in one 
location.  

 Click on the position you would like and then click Finish. 

 If all the positions have names listed on them, click on the standby tab and click 
on the open position you want.  If all the positions appear full email the 
game number and date of the match and you will be considered for 
that match.

 You do NOT have the game unless you receive a “Confirm Referee 
Assignments” email from me. 

 Accept your assignments as soon as you receive them.



Self-Selection of Games











Sample schedule



Reporting Games

 All Referees and Assistant Referees must report their games. 

 Remember you must report your games after you do them to get paid. After your 
game is completed go to “my schedule” and click on report. Very important, you must 
save the game twice . Once just below the score and once at the bottom. If you don’t 
it does not save it. 

 You must contact me by email: craigiverson.vt@gmail.com

or phone, 802-324-1030 if anything unusual happens.

 Red cards, dismissing a coach, serious injuries to include signs of a 
concussion, referee or teams do not show, etc.

 This is in addition to putting it in your game report. 



Reporting games















*Click on this to save card and injury information ---→











Assignor Advice

 You  will receive many emails from me, please read them and respond promptly.

 The season is short.  It starts in April and ends in June.

 Look at the schedule on the VSA website. Most all information can found on our 
section of the VSA website.

 Read the zero tolerance and lightning policy on the site.

 Read the local rules of competition on the site and know the field locations. PRINT 
out the age specific rules ands bring it to all your games.

 You should check your email at least once a day.

 If you are not getting game assignments call, text or email me. Be sure you identify 
yourself in the text or email.


